ABSTRACT
Except for Mad2 homologues of maize and wheat, no spindle checkpoint proteins which regulate the onset of anaphase during nuclear divisions have been reported for plants so far. We found three homologues of the spindle checkpoint protein Bub3 in Arabidopsis thaliana. Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 are 88% identical at the amino acid level, while Bub3.3 is more distantly related. Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 mRNA appeared preferentially in mitotically active tissues. Bub3.1 but not Bub3.2 showed increased expression during mitosis. Nuclear but no centromeric localization was shown for EYFP-Bub3.1 and Bub3.1-ECFP fusion constructs. Three T-DNA insertion mutants each were identified for Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 encoding genes. One bub3.1 mutant survived only in heterozygous state and displayed defects in development of male and female gametophytes, while two other homozygous bub3.1 mutants revealed transcripts and are therefore no null mutants. In contrast, all three homozygous bub3.2 mutants appeared to be viable and fertile without generating full-length transcripts.
INTRODUCTION
Checkpoint kinetochore proteins (KPs) control the entry into mitosis and meiosis (1) . Spindle checkpoint genes, first identified in budding yeast, include the 'mitotic arrest defective' genes Mad1-3 (2) and the 'budding uninhibited by benzimidazole' genes Bub1 and Bub3 (3) and are highly conserved among eukaryotes. The spindle checkpoint control proteins were intensively studied in yeast, Drosophila, C. elegans and mammals (for review see (4, 5) . In plants, only maize and wheat homologues of yeast Mad2 were identified and localized at kinetochores from prometaphase until the onset of anaphase (6, 7) . Like other cell cycle checkpoints, the spindle checkpoint consists of sensors, signal transducers and a target. The sensors (presumably the motor protein CENP-E, AuroraB/Ipl1, Rod/Zw10) and their monitoring of incomplete or defective metaphase congression and spindle fiber attachment to centromeres remain to be elucidated in detail. The signal transduction involves Mad1-3; Bub1, 3 and Mps1 proteins, which localize transiently to kinetochores (8) (9) (10) . Without bipolar attachment of sister kinetochores to spindle microtubules, tension at kinetochores is lacking and the spindle checkpoint is active. A single unattached kinetochore can prevent anaphase onset (11) by blocking the activation of the target, the anaphasepromoting complex/cyclosome (APC/C), via preventing the integration of Cdc20 into this complex (12). In yeast, Xenopus, and mammalian cells, Cdc20 is bound either i) by Mad2, which is recruited to kinetochores by Mad1, ii) by the BubR1 (= Mad3 in yeast) -Bub3 complex, or iii) by the mitotic checkpoint complex (MCC) consisting of Mad2, BubR1 -Bub3 (13-15). When tension arises due to bipolar spindle fiber attachment at sister-kinetochores, signal transduction mediates release of checkpoint proteins from kinetochores, dissociation of their complex (es) with Cdc20, formation of an APC-Cdc20 complex and eventually transition to anaphase. APC-Cdc20 mediates ubiquitination and degradation of securin. This leads to activation of separase, which cleaves those cohesins that hold sister chromatids at centromeres together. Subsequently, sister chromatids may separate and move along spindle fibers to opposite poles (for review see (5)). Although the checkpoint KPs are highly conserved, their role may differ between organisms as demonstrated by approaches to inactivate KP genes. In S. cerevisiae, bub and mad mutants are viable, though the growth of mutant cells is slowed down (16) . In S. pombe, bub1 null mutants are viable but show abnormalities in mitotic chromosome segregation (17). In Drosophila, loss of bub1 is lethal at the larval/pupal transition (18) .
To characterize spindle checkpoint proteins in plants, Arabidopsis homologues encoding the spindle checkpoint protein Bub3 were cloned. Tissue-specific expression of endogenous Bub3 and intracellular localization of recombinant fluorescent Bub proteins as well as the viability of homozygous versus heterozygous T-DNA insertion mutants were studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Plants of Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia were cultivated in growth chambers in a 16-h-light/8-hdark cycle at 20°C. For expression studies, tissue samples were harvested from 2-to 4-week-old plants. T-DNA tagged lines for At3g19590 (Bub3.1) and At1g49910 (Bub3.2) were obtained from SAIL (Syngenta Arabidopsis Insertion Library) (19), GABI-Kat (20) and SALK (The Salk Institute Genomic Analysis Laboratory) T-DNA mutant collections.
Gene cloning and RT-PCR analysis
To amplify full-length cDNAs for Bub3, oligonucleotide primers corresponding to AtBub3.1 (forward, 5´-ATA CTC GAG ATG ACG ACT GTG ACT CCG TC -3´; reverse, 5´-AAT GGT ACC CGC CGC AGG ATT CGG GTA TAC-3´) and AtBub3.2 (forward, 5´-TAA CTC GAG ATG ACT TTG GTG CCG GCC ATT G-3´; reverse, 5´TTA GGT ACC TAC CGG GGG ATT TGG GTA TAC-3´) were used for RT-PCR (RevertAid HMinus First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit; Fermentas). At the 5´-end of the primers, a restriction site for XhoI or KpnI was added. mRNA of seedlings, flower buds, roots, leaves, and stems was isolated using poly-U-coated magnetic beads (Dyanal). The RT-PCR products were cloned into the pCR 2.1-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). For semi-quantitative RT-PCR of Bub3 and EF-1 alpha as a control gene, the following primers were used: Bub3.1 (P1-5´-CTT CAA CGG GAA AAA TGA CGA CTG TGA CTC-3´; P2-5´-AAC TTG TGT TTC TTC CTT TCT ACG CCG CAG-3´; P3-5´-CCT AAT GGA ATA TGC TCT TAG CTC TGT TG-3´; P4-5´-CAA CAG AGC TAA GAG CAT ATT CCA TTA GG-3´), Bub3.2 (P1-5´-ATT CGT ATT TTC CAG GAT GAC TTT GGT GCC-3´; P2-5´-TGA CTC TGC TCA TTC CAT TAT TTC TTG AC-3`; P3-5´-CCA ACG GAA CAG GAT ATG CCC TTA GCT CTG-3´; P4-5´-CAG AGC TAA GGG CAT ATC CTG TTC CGT TGG-3´), EF -1 alpha -a4 (At1g07940) (forward, 5´-GCT GTT CTT ATC ATT GAC TCC ACC ACT-3´; reverse, 5´-GGC ACC GTT CCA ATA CCA CCA AT-3´). To avoid contamination with genomic DNA, total RNA used for semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis was treated with DNAse. Moreover, P3 and P4 primers for both Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 genes were designed to cover the exon-exon junction.
Generation of Bub3.1-ECFP and EYFP-Bub3.1 fusion constructs
To generate a p35S:Bub3.1-ECFP fusion construct, the Bub3.1 sequence was cut out from the pCR2.1-TOPO vector using XhoI and KpnI, and inserted in frame with ECFP into the pWEN15 vector digested with the same restriction enzymes. The resulting expression cassette including 35S promoter, Bub3.1-ECFP and Nos terminator was digested by HindIII and PacI (blunt end) and subcloned into the pGPTV-Bar plant transformation vector digested with HindIII and EcoRI (blunt end). For the generation of a p35S:EYFP-Bub3.1 fusion construct, the Bub3.1 sequence was amplified with the primer pair 5´-TAG AAT TCA TGA CGA CTG TGA CTC CGT CCG3´and 5´-TAG TCG ACC TAC GCC GCA GGA TTC GGG TAT-3´ from the pCR2.1-TOPO vector, generating a EcoRI linker sequence at the 5´end and SalI linker sequence at the 3´end. The amplified fragment was inserted into the p35S-BAM-EYFP vector (21) in frame with EYFP. The resulting expression cassette including 35S promoter, EYFP-Bub3.1 and Nos terminator was subcloned into the pLH7000 vector (http://www.dna-cloning-service.de) via the SfiI restriction site.
Analysis of T-DNA insertion mutants
Segregation of the sulfadiazine and phosphinotricine (PPT) resistance markers encoded by GABI and SAIL T-DNA tags, respectively, was assayed by growing seedlings in MS medium containing 5 mg/l sulfadiazine or 16 mg/l PPT. To confirm the presence and to identify heterozygous versus homozygous state of T-DNA insertion, we performed PCR with pairs of genespecific primers flanking the putative positions of T-DNA in Bub3.1: GABI-068-A03-LP (5´-ATC TTC AAC GGG AAA AAT GAC GAC T-3´) and GABI-068-A03-RP (5´-AAT CAA CAA CTT CTG AGC AGC CAA T -3´); GABI-362-D05-LP (5´-AAG AAG GGA GTC TTC ACT GAA ATA CCA-3´) and GABI-362-D05-RP (5´-GAA ATC TAT GAA ACA GTT GGG CTC CT-3´); SALK-031919-LP (5´-TTG GAG CTG ATT GAT CCA AAG-3´) and SALK-031919-RP (5´-TCA GTC GAG ATG GTC AGC TG-3´); in Bub3.2: SALK-151687-LP (5´-TGA ATG GAA ACA ATC AGG TTT C-3´) and SALK-151687-RP (5´-TGT TTA GGA ATT GTT TTG CGG-3´); SAIL-1288-E06-LP (5´-ATG TTT ATG TGG CGT TAT AGG GCA AGT G-3´) and SAIL-1288-E06-RP (5´-CGC CGT AGA CTA CCA CAG TTC ATC AAA G-3´); SAIL-675-D09-LP (5´-CTT TGA GGG CTA ATT CAG AGT ATT GGG ATT-3´) and SAIL-675-D09-RP (5´-TCT GTA AGT CTC AAT GGT CAA TGT CCA CAA-3´); and with a pair of gene-specific and the following corresponding T-DNA end-specific primers: LB-GABI (5´-CCC ATT TGG ACG TGA ATG TAG ACA C-3´); LB3-Syngenta (5´-TAG CAT CTG AAT TTC ATA ACC AAT CTC GAT ACA C -3´) and LB-SALK (5´-GCG TGG ACC GCT TGC TGC AAC T-3´), respectively.
Whole-mount preparation
Flowers and siliques of different developmental stages were fixed in ethanol-acetic acid (9:1) overnight at 4°C and dehydrated by two subsequent 1 h steps in 70% and 90% ethanol. The preparation was then cleared in chloral hydrate (chloral hydrate:water:glycerol (8:2:1)) overnight at 4°C. Pistils were dissected and observed using differential interference contrast (DIC) optics (Zeiss). Seeds in siliques were counted under a binocular (Zeiss).
Alexander staining
Flowers and flower buds were collected in 10% ethanol and incubated overnight at 10°C. Anthers were isolated and put on slides. Dissected anthers were incubated with Alexander stain (22) under coverslips for 15 min at room temperature and evaluated using a light microscope (Axiophot, Zeiss).
Western blot analysis and immunostaining
Protein extraction and Western blot analysis were performed as described (21). Plant material (100 mg) was ground under liquid nitrogen and suspended in 500µL solubilization buffer (56mM Na 2 CO 3 , 56mM dithiothreitol, 2% SDS, 12% sucrose and 2 mM EDTA). After 15 min of incubation at 70°C, cell debri was removed by centrifugation. The protein concentration was determined according to Bradford (23) . Protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE in 12.5% polyacrylamide gels according to Laemmli (24) . Membranes were incubated for 12 h at 10°C in TBS and 3% low-fat milk containing anti-GFP (1:500, BD Biosciences) antibodies. Secondary anti-rabbit (BioRad) antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase were used to visualize immunocomplexes by an enhanced chemiluminescence detection kit (Bio-Rad) according to manufacturer's instructions. Immunostaining was performed as described (21). EYFP-Bub3.1 and Bub3.1-ECFP were detected with rabbit polyclonal antisera against GFP (1:500) and goat anti-rabbit rhodamine (1:100; Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories).
RESULTS
Cloning and sequence comparison of Arabidopsis
Bub3 homologues
A search in Arabidopsis databases for homologues of the spindle checkpoint protein Bub3 resulted in three candidate genes (At3g19590-AtBub3.1, At1g49910-AtBub3.2 and At1g69400-AtBub3.3) encoding 340, 339 and 315 amino acids, respectively. Two proteins, Bub3.1 and Bub3.2, share 88% of their amino acid residues while AtBub3.3 is only 37% identical to both AtBub3.1 and AtBub3.2. Figure 1 shows an alignment of Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 of Arabidopsis and rice together with Bub3 of human, Xenopus, Drosophila and S. pombe. Most amino acids of Bub3 are highly conserved across species. Moreover, Arabidopsis Bub3 proteins contain typical WD-40 repeats, which are apparently important for multiprotein complex assembly (25) . The cDNAs corresponding to Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 were isolated by RT-PCR. The exon/intron structure of these two Arabidopsis Bub3 genes was investigated applying gene prediction programs and published EST sequences, and was confirmed by comparison of cDNA and genomic sequences. To investigate the evolutionary relationship of the Bub3 family, a phylogenetic tree was constructed for the Bub3 protein sequences (Figure 2 ). AtBub3.1 and AtBub3.2 are closest related to the corresponding rice proteins, while AtBub3.3 was more distantly related to AtBub3.1 and AtBub3.2 than to Bub3 of non-plant organisms. Therefore, we focused on further characterization of Bub3.1 and Bub3.2.
Expression of Arabidopsis Bub3 in different organs
The Bub3 expression in various organs of Arabidopsis was determined by semiquantitative RT-PCR on total RNA isolated from flower buds, flowers, roots, siliques, leaves and stems ( Figure 3A) . High abundance of Bub3 transcripts was detected in roots, flower buds, flowers and young siliques. The elongation factor was used as loading standard. Because Bub3 RNA was most abundant in extracts from tissues rich in dividing cells, we plotted the RNA profiles of the AtBub3 genes against cell cycle progression of synchronized Arabidopsis tissue culture cells using publicly available Affymetrix microarray datasets (26) . The Bub3.1 gene is activated immediately after release of amphidicolin block ( Figure 3B ). The Bub3.1 mRNA increase coincides with the entry into mitosis, when also expression of B-type cyclin is upregulated (27, 28) , and decreased towards the end of mitosis. In contrast to that, the expression of Bub3.2 showed no obvious correlation with the mitotic cell cycle.
Subcellular localization of Bub3.1-ECFP and EYFP-Bub3.1 fusion proteins
To study the localization of Bub3, Bub3.1 was fused with ECFP on its C-terminus and with EYFP on its N-terminus and expressed under control of the CaMV 35S promoter. RT-PCR analysis performed on 10 days old F2 seedlings of transformants revealed the presence of Bub3.1-ECFP and of EYFP-Bub3.1 transcripts, respectively. Western blot analysis using anti-GFP antibodies revealed the presence of fusion proteins of expected size and a 
Identification and characterization of T-DNA insertion mutants for Bub3 genes
To examine the role of Bub3 in Arabidopsis, we tested Arabidopsis lines with disrupted Bub3 genes from the Syngenta, GABI and SALK collections of T-DNA insertion mutants. For Bub3.1, insertions were annotated within the first intron (GABI-068-A03), the 5 th intron (GABI-362-D05) and the 3´-non-coding region (SALK-031919), while in case of Bub3.2, two insertions were Semiquantitative RT-PCR was performed with all homozygous mutants to test for the presence of full length or truncated transcripts of Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 genes ( Figure  5B ). In case of the bub3.1 GABI-068A03 mutant, no full length transcript was detected, however, a transcript starting downstream of the T-DNA insertion (P3+P2) was present. RT-PCR with the LB-specific and the P4 primer revealed that transcription started from T-DNA due to the presence of a 35S promoter within the T-DNA. Heterozygous GABI-362-D05 mutant plants displayed only a slight reduction of mRNA transcript level compared to wild type (data not shown). As expected, a full length transcript was detected in the SALK-031919 mutant. For all bub3.2 mutants, no full length transcripts were detected ( Figure 5B ). Since Syngenta mutants do not contain a 35S promoter within the T-DNA (19), transcripts starting within the T-DNA insertion can be excluded for the SAIL-1288-E06 and SAIL-675-D09 mutants. Transcripts from upstream the T-DNA are most likely too short to encode a functional protein. In case of the SALK-151687 mutant, a transcript downstream the T-DNA insertion, possibly generated by 35S promoter present in T-DNA, was detected. Functional proteins encoded by short transcripts from upstream or downstream the T-DNA insertion of SALK-151687 are rather unlikely.
Characterization of embryo lethal bub3.1 mutant (GABI-362D05)
Segregation analysis of GABI-362-D05 mutant seedlings on sulfadiazine containing medium revealed a 6:1 ratio of sulf r :sulf s progeny indicating the presence of an additional T-DNA insertion. To separate these insertions, GABI-362-D05 individuals were crossed to wild type. Seeds of the F2 of this cross were tested for sulfadiazine resistance. A 2:1 ratio of sulf r :sulf s progeny was obtained, what is typical for embryo lethal mutants with a single T-DNA insertion (29) . Linkage of the insert to the sulfadiazine resistance gene was demonstrated by PCR with DNA isolated from 48 individuals and with pairs of Bub3.1 gene-specific primers and with the gene-specific and the LB-GABI primer. All tested individuals appeared to be heterozygous for the T-DNA insertion within the Bub3.1 gene and no homozygous plants were recovered.
The GABI-362-D05 mutant plants were morphologically similar to wild type plants under normal growth conditions and developed normal roots, leaves, shoots, and flowers. Since no homozygous plants were found, siliques were analyzed for seed abortion. Ten siliques from each of ten individual plants revealed about 66% of aborted seeds. As a result of the ovule abortion, heterozygous GABI-362-D05 mutant plants are semi-sterile and show a reduced silique length ( Figure 6A ).
Since Bub3.1 function might be important for female and for male gametophytes, we examined pollen viability and ovule development of the GABI-362-D05 mutant. On average, ten anthers were analyzed from each of 10 mutant plants and of two wild type plants. In flower buds of the same stage, pollen development of the mutant was delayed compared to the wild type. Then, pollen viability was tested in mutant flower buds of a later stage ( Figure 6C ). The mutant anthers were generally smaller than that of the wild type and contained less pollen grains.
Within the same flower bud, ovules and gametophytes develop synchronously (30, 31) . Thus, cleared whole-mount ovules from a semi-sterile plant heterozygous for a megagametophytic mutation allow comparison of mutant and wild type embryo sacs within the same gynoecium. The analysis of ovule development in the heterozygous GABI-362-D05 mutant showed that some ovules were arrested at one-nucleate stage (before gametophytic mitoses), while other (wild type) ovules were already in multinucleate stage ( Figure 6B ).
DISCUSSION
In contrast to other organisms, Arabidopsis contains three instead of only one isoform of Bub3. The high similarity of Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 sequences at the nucleotide level and a similar intron/exon structure ( Figure  5B ), suggest a recent duplication event for their origin, while Bub3.3 displays relatively low similarity with the other two isoforms and its origin is less obvious. Until now no Bub3 homologues were identified and characterized in plants. However, for Mad2, the only spindle checkpoint protein identified and characterized so far in plants, different localization patterns were described. Wheat Mad2 localized in nuclei and cytoplasm during interphase, faint MAD2 signals were occasionally detected at chromosomes during prometaphase, while intense MAD2 signals were observed at the centromeres after colchicine-mediated metaphase arrest (6) . Maize Mad2 was found at kinetochores that were not attached to microtubules during prometaphase, or when the microtubules were depolymerised due to oryzalin exposure, but not during interphase (7) .
The Bub3 protein is a good candidate to mediate assembly of protein complexes in response to kinetochore checkpoint activation because it contains WD40 motifs, known to be involved in protein-protein interactions (32) . Indeed, point mutations altering the conserved WD40 motifs of yeast Bub3 disrupt its association with Mad2, Mad3 and Cdc20 and abolish correct checkpoint response. Therefore, Bub3 was proposed to serve as a platform for interactions between checkpoint proteins (33).
All three Arabidopsis Bub3 homologues contain WD40-repeats, Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 proteins have three WD40 repeats, while Bub3.3 has only two. In contrast, human Bub3 is a protein with four WD40 repeats (34). A different number of WD40 repeats in Bub3 proteins of different organisms possibly indicates a different composition of checkpoint complexes in the corresponding organisms.
Fusion proteins of Bub3 either with EYFP or with ECFP yielded fluorescence within nuclei of transformants independent of the expression level of the fusion protein. However, no fluorescence was detected on chromosomes. A nuclear localization of GFP-Bub3 and Bub3-GFP was also shown in human cell cultures and in yeast (34, 35) , and also for the Xenopus egg extracts using anti-Bub3 antibodies (36) . In contrast to Arabidopsis, human and Xenopus Bub3 proteins were localized at centromeres during prometaphase. However, in some other organisms spindle checkpoint proteins were clearly visible at centromeres only after application of microtubule depolymerizing inhibitors (6, 35) . Due to the low amount of mitotic cells, treatment of Arabidopsis seedlings with such inhibitors is less effective than treatment of cell suspensions. Moreover, in Arabidopsis, endoreplication cycles, omitting G2 and mitosis, occur in addition to the mitotic cell cycle and generate endopolyploid nuclei (37, 38) . Therefore, Arabidopsis might be rather resistant to treatment with microtubule depolymerizing agents that causes mitotic arrest. Germination of Arabidopsis wild type seeds on medium containing 10 µM propyzamide resulted in an increased level of endopolyploidization (data not shown).
Comparison of the proportions of 2C-64C nuclei in Arabidopsis seedlings germinated on control medium with those germinated on medium with 10 µM propyzamide indicates that propyzamide treatment leads to inhibition of mitosis and concomitantly to initiation of endocycles. It is also possible that Bub3 is not detectable at Arabidopsis centromeres because of the small amount of molecules present at centromeres of the rather small chromosomes.
Knockout of Bub3.1 and Bub3.2 genes via the T-DNA insertions indicate different functional importance for both isoforms. Bub3.1 appeared to be essential during embryogenesis since a bub3.1 null mutant is embryo-lethal and no homozygous plants were obtained, while three different bub3.2 mutant alleles survived in homozygous state without severe disturbances of growth and development. Either Bub3.2 can be substituted by another protein, or Bub3.2 has not developed a specific function since its recent evolutionary appearance by gene duplication, but rather lost its functionality since Bub3.2 is not able to compensate for the loss of Bub3.1. Also inactivation of the mouse Bub3 gene by interrupting its coding region showed an embryo lethal phenotype since no homozygous mutants were obtained, while Bub3 +/-mice were indistinguishable from wild type (39, 40) .
In contrast, Bub3 of yeast seems not to be essential under normal growth conditions, because under these conditions homozygous bub3 mutants are viable. However, yeast Bub3 was shown to be important for the response to spindle damage induced by microtubule depolymerizing inhibitors (3).
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